Letter of Reference

December 11, 2012

In 2006, The Haddam Volunteer Ambulance Service, Inc., (HVAS), identified and acknowledged the growing concern of available daytime volunteers that were needed to staff our ambulance. After much research and discussion, HVAS chose Emergency Resource Management, (ERM) to assist us with this concern.

ERM utilizes HVAS’ building, equipment and ambulances to respond immediately to all dispatched emergencies. Under the direct management of Robert Ziegler, President, the staff of ERM is highly trained and professional with all aspects of emergency care. Assigned ERM staff interact well with HVAS’ volunteers, as well as, ERM’s supervisory staff who work seamlessly with HVAS’ officers to address any concerns that may arise. ERM’s “can do” approach makes the relationship between both organizations become as though we are one.

In closing, it is with great confidence that I recommend Emergency Resource Management, as a premier emergency staffing agency.

Sincerely,

Scott L Stoppa
President/Chief of Service
Haddam Volunteer Ambulance Service, Inc.
(860)345-2500